The crystal structure of sabelliite, ideally (Cu,Zn)2Zn[(As,Sb)04](OHh, is determined from_ X-ray dif fraction data, and refined to a final R = 0.046 for 838 reflections with Fo > 1Oc;(Fo). Space group P3, with a = 8. 197(2) and c = 7.312(1) Ä.
Introduction
Sabelliite, described by Olmi et ai. (1995) , is a copper-zinc arsenate-antimonate found at the Is Murvonis Mine (Domusnovas, Iglesias district) during an investigation of the copper alteration minerals from ancient Sardinian mines. The so lution of the crystal structure of this new species confirms its experimental formula, and also gives information about crystallochemical analogies with related copper minerals including theisite which is found in cIose association with sabelliite at the Is Murvonis Mine.
Experimental
A 0.15 mm diameter disk-shaped crystal was selected far intensity data acquisition using an Enraf Nonius CAD4 diffractometer. Intensity data were collected for one hemisphere (9 less 001:10.1127/ejm/7/6/1331 
